This study seeks to contribute to understanding of destination branding literature by exploring the differences in destination brand perceptions for groups of people who on one hand, have a role in its creation and on the other, use the destination brand as a tool in attracting new visitors. Specifically, it looks at awareness of Abu Dhabi destination brand among three segments: Emirate's local residents, expat residents and international tourists in the process of visiting Abu Dhabi. The study was conducted using a quantitative survey method for data collection. The results for the three groups were compared using Pearson Chi-square tests, and differences among the three segments were compared and statistically tested. Significant differences between locals, expats and tourists were confirmed for both brand and slogan recognition. Previous studies have confirmed that locals represent a destination brand, but in a sustainable society expatriates should also be considered.
Introduction
Abu Dhabi Tourism and Culture Authority (TCA) has been using the same brand since 2005, however no information describing the brand's performance can be found in the published literature. In order to compete with the rest of the world, many of the Arab Gulf countries are developing assertive branding strategies focused on tourism, aviation, real estate and high-class events and exhibitions in order to put their countries and capitals on the world tourism map (Hazime, 2011) . In addition, places like Abu Dhabi have tried to contribute and compete in terms of tourism sustainability a factor that is included as an important direction in the Abu Dhabi Plan 2030 (Al-Sallal et al., 2013) . Abu Dhabi, although being the capital city of United Arab Emirates (UAE), has always been in Dubai's shadow where the economy of Dubai has witnessed tremendous expansion and structural changes in the last three decades (Kotsi and Michael, 2015) . Dubai, as a popular Middle-Eastern tourism destination, has recently introduced a new Dubai brand that is in direct contrast to Abu Dhabi, which has remained conservative and continued to use the same brand for over ten years. Country brands vary according to how a country wishes to position themselves in the global market (Hazime, 2011) . Commonly, when referring to destination brand equity, four dimensions are taken into consideration: awareness, image, quality and loyalty (Kladou and Kehagias, 2014; Keller, 1993; Aaker, 2009) , however, none of these specific outcomes from tourism promotional activities have been evaluated before in Abu Dhabi despite the data showing that the UAE overall is recording increasing tourism numbers. The UAE is a Constitutional Federation of seven emirates and it is governed by a Federal Supreme Council made up of the seven emirs of Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Sharjah, Ajman, Umm Al Quwain, Ras Al Khaimah and Fujairah. Abu Dhabi's numbers have remained lower in comparison to the major centre, Dubai, and Abu Dhabi covers the largest area (occupying 86% of the total UAE land area) and is the richest of seven Emirates as well as being the capital of the UAE (Sharpley, 2002) . Up until recently, its importance and financial success depended mostly on its oil industry. Based on a review of academic literature (Hashim, 2012; Slak Valek, 2015) , government documents (e.g. UAE Vision 2021 National Agenda) and online sources (Statistics Centre Abu Dhabi , UAE Vision 2021 National Agenda) tourism is now filling a gap in understanding the growth trajectory Abu Dhabi has chosen for overcoming oil dependency. Abu Dhabi has gone beyond the 3S's (sea, sun, sand tourism) to incorporate cultural tourism among its value propositions (Giampiccoli and Mtapuri, 2014) and has been adding other Ss, such as shopping, surgery and sport (Mansfeld and Winckler, 2007) as well as architecture (Ponzini, 2011) to its tourism offering. Moreover, the Abu Dhabi current tourism strategy is to reach beyond the Gulf area and to compete for visitors with other global destination preferences. To understand if a repositioning or rebranding is needed, it is crucial to understand the current position of Abu Dhabi as a tourist destination and a tourism brand.
The tourism statistics for Abu Dhabi are positive for the majority of key hospitality industry statistical parameters. The data collected by the Abu Dhabi Tourism Authority shows that the total number of hotel establishments was 150 in 2013, an increase of 15.4% compared with 2012. Over the same period, the number of guests increased by 17.5%, the number of available rooms by 18.2% and the occupancy rate by 8.6%, while the average length of stay reached 3.1 nights. In 2013, the number of guests totalled about 2.8 million, an increase of 17.5% compared with the previous year (Statistics Center Abu Dhabi, 2014) , however, what is even more interesting is that 1 million more tourists visited Abu Dhabi in 2013 than in 2010, which is an impressive increase over that threeyear period. This data shows a significant increase in tourism supply and tourism demand, which also confirms the need to support continued growth by strong destination branding. The economic impact of tourism coupled with increasing competition makes effective destination marketing essential (Schaar, 2013) . A competitive destination is "one that features profitable tourism business, an effective market position, an attractive environment, satisfactory visitor experience and supportive local residents" [Pike, (2012), p.41] . A leading role model for tourism destination branding is without doubt the '100% Pure New Zealand' campaign. This was one of the most successful international country-level promotional efforts of its time and has led to NZ's recognition as an extremely powerful travel destination brand (Hall, 2010) . Estimations of brand equity say that the '100% Pure New Zealand' brand is worth around US$13.6 billion (http://10yearsyoung.tourismnewzealand.com) ranking 21st in the world just behind the electronics giant -Samsung but ahead of its competitor -Dell. Going into their re-branding, New Zealand marketers understood the need to differentiate themselves in a real way and thought that taking a focused, niche strategy was the best option based on the constraints with which they were working (Schaar, 2013) . In a similar manner Abu Dhabi has, over the past decade, been seeking to diversify its economy in order to reduce its dependence on oil (Reiche, 2010) and has therefore focused on developing tourism (Sharpley, 2002) , where building a strong destination brand that is accepted and supported by all players is pivotal. Consequently, the focus of this research is to understand how the Abu Dhabi brand is seen today especially since its destination branding has been in use for the last ten years. It is generally accepted that branding is not only a marketing tool for creating differentiation (Aaker, 2009 ), but (especially in place branding and tourism), it is more a process that involves people, including local residents, consumers, and tourists. Kavaratzis and Ashworth (2005) explained that "city marketing consumer's orientation would have to be how the residents encounter the city they live in, how they make sense of it, which physical, symbolic or other elements they evaluate in order to make their assessment of the city". Yet, Konečnik (2004) pointed out that local people should 'live the brand ' and Freire (2009) has added that local people are relevant and important for a destination brand-building process. This is especially true in rapidly modernising countries such as the Emirates where locals should be more attentive to preserving their culture and heritage as they themselves partially represent the country brand itself. Moreover, local people should understand that they are one part of the destination that the tourist comes to see.
This study therefore presents the 'Abu Dhabi brand' as seen by different groups of people; those living in and those visiting the country. By testing the level of brand awareness and other brand image features in data collected from Abu Dhabi local residents (Emirati people), international residents (expats) and international tourists visiting Abu Dhabi the objective of better understanding the differences in brand perception and country image can be achieved. This will provided useful new insights for Abu Dhabi tourism decision makers as new marketing strategies are examined and chosen. Furthermore the research approach and branding model used in this paper can be applied in testing these dimensions for any other tourism destination brand and especially those used in countries where the majority of residents are expatriates.
Destination branding and testing the perception of tourism branding
Building a strong destination brand presents many challenges. Critical to the creation of a durable destination brand is the identification of the brand's values, the translation of those into a suitably emotionally appealing personality and the targeted and efficient delivery of a relevant promotional message (Morgan et al., 2003) . According to Blain et al. (2005) , destination branding is, among other business processes, primarily a marketing activity that supports the creation of a name, symbol, logo, word mark or other graphic that readily identifies and differentiates a destination. Destination brands give visitors an assurance of quality experiences, reduce visitor search costs and offer a way for destinations to establish a unique selling proposition (Konečnik and Gartner, 2007) . The last feature is very important for the Gulf countries where many similar tourism offers exists across the region. Creating diversification and distinctiveness to help tourists decide between, for example Qatar and UAE, is a challenge that is particularly difficult for these two highly developed and competitive Gulf countries [World Economic Forum, (2015), p.18] . Turkey, as observed by Alvarez (2010) , is another good example that has shown creative developments related to the move away from the 3S within a trend to increasing diversification of the tourism products. This trend will continue as more unique products are marketed to specific target markets with the expectation that revenues obtained may be higher (Alvarez, 2010) .
As agreed by many academicians a brand is more than a name, logo, or slogan and it is not built through advertising alone. It has also been confirmed that countries that are perceived positively based on the Country Brand Index have a stronger overall country brand and countries perceived negatively have a weaker country brand on most of the measures of business appeal (Fetscherin, 2010) . Genuine brands are the result of a comprehensive strategy that encompasses the entire destination experience from the actual visitor's and prospective visitor's point of view where a real brand is evident only when your customers/visitors say you are distinctive (Gotham, 2007) . In building a destination brand it is therefore critical to include all people or all identifiable groups of people (visitors, native locals and other residents such expats) when creating that brand statement. For many Middle-Eastern countries, expatriates are an important group of people; for example they represent almost 90% of UAE residents (World Population Review, 2016) , which is a figure that cannot be neglected when gathering information to build a destination brand. Diversity is particularly difficult to incorporate into a brand when socioeconomic, spatial and cultural inequalities exist between immigrant and native-born populations within a city (Collett, 2014 ) -a major factor in the case of Abu Dhabi. Actually, expatriates in the Gulf countries play an important social and cultural role due to the high numbers of them, but they are not directly involved in creating a city, country or destination brand that reflects local features and identities. Though expatriates are the majority and the economy depends on them, it was only in the last decade that they were allowed to own properties in designated areas and get a residency visa with it [Balakrishnan, (2008), p.77] . Several reasons may be identified which explain why expats are not strategically included in the branding process such as high fluctuations (people come and go), a large number of different cultures, diverse ethnic groups and also variations in economic status. However, expats are more than just residents, they are also the consumers of this touristic branding as well, thereby making their role even stronger and confirming a need to include expats opinions in the destination and/or city brand development. Expats are those who through word-of-mouth share a country's image with their own compatriots and potential visitors. Freire (2009) and Konečnik (2004) confirmed that residents must be considered as an integrated part of a place brand, but here they were referring to almost exclusively to the native groups alone. Yet branding is more than a strategic and rationalised form of place promotion and tourism marketing. Residents' characteristics, behaviour and reputation could make a city more attractive to visitors, new residents, investors, and companies (Braun et al., 2013) . Thus, although locals should never be excluded from the destination branding process (Freire, 2009) , it is important that expatriates living in the country should also be included. This is especially true in the Gulf countries where the majority of population represent expatriates. Freire (2009) also argued that 'when research is about place branding, decisions have to be taken concerning target audiences'.
All things considered, it seems reasonable to include all target groups mentioned above when testing brand attributes in Abu Dhabi. These elements of brand image can be tested using different methods and techniques. Brand awareness, for example, refers to whether consumers can recall or recognise a brand, or simply whether or not consumers know about a brand (Keller, 1993) . Recall and recognition tests are two important methods used in advertising research but are also important in researching awareness towards the brands (Balasubramanian et al., 2006; Huang and Sarigöllü, 2012; Mehta and Purvis, 2006) . Brand recall is the respondent's ability to remember the brand without any aids. Brand recognition, on the other hand, is aided recall, arguably an easier task; it is the respondent's ability to identify the brand from a word list or logo images that are provided by the researcher (Kohli et al., 2007) . Consequently, both recall and recognition techniques were used in our present study. Moreover, logos contribute to identifying what the destination has to offer as a vacation product and also to differentiate the destination from competitors (Hem and Iversen, 2004) , and slogans play an important supporting role in brand identity. Slogans can bridge the gap between an image (logo) and the actual meaning or benefit implicit in the product. Thus, when both are used in marketing strategy, both should be tested. This study also measured attitudes and feelings (as a guide to emotions) towards the Abu Dhabi brand among the three segments. Morgan et al. (2003) has argued that powerful destination brands evoke strong feelings and rich emotions, which have a strong pulling power when considering the propensity of making a visit. While there is an agreement about the need to create an emotional response to advertising, there is much less agreement among researchers about how exactly emotions work or even how emotional response to advertising can be effectively measured or evaluated (Mehta and Purvis, 2006) . Therefore, a simple question about general feelings towards the Abu Dhabi tourism brand was used. Beside positive feelings, a sustainable brand development program seeks to create an interesting destination image. Many tourism researchers advocate that the image tourists have of a destination is of paramount importance to the marketing and branding that is involved (O'Connor and Bolan, 2008) . In addition, it is generally accepted that tourists have develop and maintain future expectations after selecting a destination for a holiday (Huh et al., 2006) . Understanding these expectations gives important clues for developing the collection of features to attach to a destination brand. Thus, the expectations formed and the level of affinity with promotions for Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination, were tested. It has also been found that events are an increasingly significant component of destination branding (Jago et al., 2003) and Abu Dhabi tourism has come to rely on the Formula 1 motor race organised every November at Yas Marina Circuit. In comparison, Qasr al Hosn, an event representing Emirati culture is a counterbalance to the sport events although it still tries to attract tourists from all around the world. The issue for tourism managers is now focused on how Abu Dhabi should continue its sustainable brand development, based on an emphasis on sport, culture or any other features. However, brand awareness and destination image need to be equally agreed among all involved people in order to make an efficient and comprehensive brand activity successful. Our hypothesis is therefore that no differences will be found among the three groups for the tested brand features associated with destination image. Where this research does show significant differences in brand perception among the three tested groups, it is suggested that Abu Dhabi as a city and as a tourism destination should not neglect those findings in their future brand development.
Abu Dhabi brand and sustainability
The Abu Dhabi tourism brand hints at many aspects of the country's heritage: it can be seen in the image of a woman's thumb painted with henna or in the shape of a boat's sail (see Figure 1) . As described by Hashim (2012) , "the supporting icon is inspired by the shape of the dhow sailboat, which is part of Abu Dhabi's maritime heritage". Since Abu Dhabi tourism and promotion focuses on culture and heritage, these current branding elements seem to be a perfect choice, representing a sustainable development based on local culture. The need to conserve and preserve heritage is considered very relevant in a society that has undergone rapid and profound transformations (Giampiccoli and Mtapuri, 2014) . The Abu Dhabi brand contains the name of Abu Dhabi in Arabic calligraphy, however the slogan 'Travellers welcome' is written in English simulating Arabic calligraphy. Since this same logo is used by several government entities, it is now known as the Abu Dhabi Brand, which may also become understood as the city's or even the country's (Emirates) brand symbol. Also, because of common use of the same brand by government entities (e.g. Abu Dhabi airport uses same brand, but in a different colour, see Figure 2 ) a synergistic effect is developed that positively affects the brand recall and recognition. Neither of these propositions have ever been tested in the past. A new and sustainable brand development of Abu Dhabi could continue to follow the same strategy, which, by focusing on culture and heritage, would come to represent the native local people and their unique way of living. However, it would need to find a distinctive characteristic, to help the Emirates establish diversification and distinctiveness from other Gulf countries. For example, both the UAE and Qatar's efforts at diversification are very similar (Hazime, 2011) and have been trying to promote the country as a 'cultural tourism destination' while remaining as much as possible a traditional society. One of the distinctive features of the country is the greenery of Abu Dhabi. As a part of the national modernisation program, which also brought a large number of foreign labourers to the country, the Emirati state has transformed portions of the country's desert environment into green landscapes with enormous resources devoted to agricultural development, park landscaping and the creation of nature reserves (Ouis, 2002) . Currently Abu Dhabi has the largest number of green family parks in UAE. The private department of Sheikh Zayed claims that more than 20 million date palm trees have been planted and more than 200,000 hectares of land have been brought into cultivation in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi since 1971 (Ouis, 2002) . In fact, family picnics in the green city parks are the most common leisure activity among native Emirati people, in contrast to expats' and tourists' leisure activities which is more likely to involve going out into the desert to experience living in a tent, four-wheel driving in the sand and other desert activities. The UAE Vision 2021 National Agenda focuses on 'improving the quality of air, preserving water resources, increasing the contribution of clean energy and implementing green growth plants. ' In fact, Abu Dhabi is in the process of transforming oil wealth into renewable energy leadership, where development includes Masdar city, a planned carbon-neutral town (Reiche, 2010) . A number of articles describing the background of Masdar city project (Foreman, 2007; Jones, 2008; Reiche, 2010) , suggest this will end as a tourism attraction showing "the transition from a 20th century carbon-based economy into a 21st century sustainable economy" [Reiche, (2010), p.378] . Another sustainable project that we cannot fail to be mentioned is Al Bahr Towers. This self-efficient building with a dynamic facade uses a so called mashrabiya system with umbrella-like glass elements that filter the amount of natural light that reaches the rooms by automatically opening and closing depending on the intensity of sunlight (Oborn, 2013) . The mashrabiya system is expected to cut the towers' carbon emissions by 20% (Reid, 2013) . This same building has now been used in Etihad Airways' global commercial video featuring Nicole Kidman as spokesperson inviting tourists to Abu Dhabi. These examples show that that Abu Dhabi does consider 'sustainable buildings' as a special part of their tourism strategy. With this in mind, Abu Dhabi's sustainability credentials are not under question and could also be easily incorporated into city brand and tourism. Moreover, Abu Dhabi tourism invests massive funds in a cultural district at Saadyat Island, which includes two of the most globally recognised museums: the Guggenheim Abu Dhabi and the Louvre Abu Dhabi. Accordingly, this is a strong theme that is inscribed by Abu Dhabi into a new, culture-led branding logic (Hashim, 2012) . As Abu Dhabi can now be seen as a tourism destination for culture and architecture while at the same time giving options 3S and shopping tourism, this study focuses on understanding how different groups of people (native locals, expats and tourists) see the appeal of Abu Dhabi and in so doing providing insights that could be used and implemented in a future brand building strategy.
Methods
A quantitative survey was used to carry out this research. A questionnaire was developed that consisted of four main sections: a brand awareness (Keller, 1993) The brand recall was tested with an open-ended question asking people to recall any tourism brand that comes 'first-to-mind' (unaided awareness), recognition was assessed by showing the respondents a picture of the Abu Dhabi brand along with identifying the correct brand among other options (aided awareness). Standardised measures, such as aided and unaided brand name recall and recognition, rest on the assumption that the ability of the consumer to remember a brand will strongly affect the probability of it being considered for purchase (or visitation) (Nedungadi and Hutchinson, 1985) ; both of these are basic information that Abu Dhabi tourism has never tested before. In addition, Fletcher et al. (2013) have argued that a recognised destination is often selected over an unknown destination, which perhaps answers the question about why tourists travel to Dubai much more than in Abu Dhabi. The aim of the first part of our questionnaire is therefore twofold: first, to research if people in Abu Dhabi can recall and recognise Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination and second, to get a list of destinations that comes first to their mind, which can be considered as a list of destinations with which Abu Dhabi competes.
Emotions towards a brand were tested using a simple question about which feelings arise when looking at the brand, in terms of being positive, neutral and negative towards them. Emotional measurements in advertising have received the greatest attention from consumer researchers (Morgan et al., 2003; Mehta and Purvis, 2006; Aaker at al., 2011) , while emotions toward a brand are probably most frequently researched using Aaker's (1997) brand personality dimensions. However, while there is an agreement about the need for an emotional response to advertising, there is little agreement among researchers about how exactly emotion works or even how an emotional response in advertising can be measured or evaluated (Mehta and Purvis, 2006) . Therefore, a simple question about feelings towards the Abu Dhabi tourism brand was used.
For testing peoples' expectations of Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination, we asked our respondents to identify the one main purpose they believe was the most common amongst people who travel to Abu Dhabi. Using UN WTO's (2008) list of travel purposes, possible answers where: culture and heritage, business, sport, luxury and shopping, architecture and other. Some of these possible answers were listed in subsequent questions asking our respondents which of these activities/purposes for travel should be the primary one included in promoting Abu Dhabi.
Finally, a positioning map of four attributes was used, to position Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination on a scale between: winter-summer destination, affordable-expensive destination, manmade-natural destination (nature), Qasr al Hosn-formula 1 (events).
Demographic characteristics (gender, age and country of origin) were included at the end of the questionnaire. (This position is also the reason that 'missing values' in the sample statistics are high amongst demographic variables.)
The data were collected in the first quarter of the year 2015 with a hardcopy, face-to-face questionnaires distributed among people in Abu Dhabi (AD). Convenience sampling was used, but controlled by quotas for three strata:
• Abu Dhabi local residents, Emirati people (locals)
• Abu Dhabi international residents, expatriates (expats)
• international tourists visiting Abu Dhabi (tourists).
In order to get comparative numbers a goal was set to recruit equal numbers of participants (1/3) from each locational stratum. In total, 391 people comprised the final sample and its description by strata, gender, age and country of origin is presented in the Table 1 . 'Other' refers to the countries represented by N ≤ 4. Data were entered into an SPSS file and a Pearson chi-square test was calculated for a number of contingency tables in order to analyse the data and differences between three strata. Our working model is presented in Figure 3 . Finally, a positioning map of the perception of Abu Dhabi from a tourism perspective used the eight attributes suggested from practice and the literature. All brand features were tested among all three groups involved in brand building: Abu Dhabi local citizens (Emirati people), international residents (expatriates) and international tourists visiting Abu Dhabi.
Results
The overall results show a 4.4% brand recall (unaided) and almost 70.0% (aided) brand recognition in total (N = 367) (see Figure 4) . As would be expected, results (see Table 2 ) show the highest brand recognition among local Emirati people (87.2%), with the lowest recognition in the group of international tourists. Statistically significant differences in brand recognition among three strata were confirmed by Pearson chi-square test (p = 0.000). There was a 5.1% recall of Abu Dhabi 'travellers welcome' tourism slogan, while the recognition of the slogan was 32.3%. The highest awareness was found for a non-current slogan 'definitely Abu Dhabi', which more than 40% identified, especially among international tourists (48.2%). The differences are statistically significant at the level p = 0.038 as presented in the Table 3 . It should be noted that 'definitely Dubai' is also a former Dubai tourism slogan (not in use anymore), but recognised as a 'still very strong brand' in UAE. The testing of the Abu Dhabi brand perception emotions found that all three groups generally have positive feelings towards the Abu Dhabi brand. This was demonstrated by the chi-square result (p = 0.224) that did not show any statistically significant differences between the three segments of resident/tourists. Respondents were also asked to choose the motive which they believed to be the most common for people travelling to Abu Dhabi (Table 5 ) and which promotional expectation they have for Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination (Table 6 ). In both cases the motive 'culture and heritage' is the strongest. However, the statistical differences between three strata confirm differences in perceived motives for travelling to Abu Dhabi (Table 5 , p = 0.016) where locals and tourists see Abu Dhabi as a 'cultural destination' and expats as a 'business destination, while the expectations for promoting Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination are same among all three strata (Table 6 , p = 264). Finally, a positioning map for Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination was constructed from the attribute measures associated with the brand. For our overall sample, Abu Dhabi is seen predominantly as a manmade tourism destination, a destination to travel in winter, a more expensive than affordable destination and one that people travel to for a sport event (formula 1) rather than a cultural event (Qasr al Hosn).
Discussion
Despite the Emirate of Abu Dhabi owning 95% of the UAE oil resources (Reiche, 2010) , it is evident that in recent years tourism has become a ubiquitous vehicle for economic development and a source of diversification to counter instability in global oil prices (Sharpley, 2002) . To assure success in tourism promotion a country needs to understand its current position so as to clearly define future actions. In the process of examining the literature review it was discovered that there is a dearth of information on Abu Dhabi tourism and Abu Dhabi destination branding in particular. Moreover, Abu Dhabi is a country where the majority of population is represented by expats, which should receive special attention in branding process. With all this in mind, this research study was conducted by focusing especially on brand perception differences among expats, native locals and tourists. The results show 4.4% recall and almost 70% recognition for the Abu Dhabi logo, while the Abu Dhabi slogan is slightly strong for recall (5.1%), but not as well recognised (32.3%). The greatest influence to the total results were local Emirati people who were the strongest for both recalling and recognising the logo (87.2%) and the slogan (37.3%). In both recall and recognition tests locals show the highest results, followed by expatriates living in Abu Dhabi, while tourists were less aware of Abu Dhabi logo and slogan. These differences between the three strata/segments: locals, expats and tourists were statistically confirmed by the use of chi-square statistics of the various contingency tables. It is clear, that both groups of Abu Dhabi residents (native locals and expatriates) are stronger in their awareness of the Abu Dhabi brand than international tourists. In seems probably that tourists have not been as successfully targeted by the current city/destination brand and branding activities in the past; a fact which should be considered for any future campaign. Szondi (2007) claimed that the aim of destination branding is to attract visitors and boost tourism, while country branding promotes economic, commercial and political interests at home and abroad. Having said that, Abu Dhabi tourism authorities seem to have been successful in using Abu Dhabi brand more as a city brand than a destination brand. Since the same brand is used by several government entities in Abu Dhabi and the brand is now known as the Abu Dhabi Brand, the good results for residents speak for themselves where the brand is well known in the country although more or different promotional activities are suggested to attract international tourists. As emphasised by Blain et al. (2005) the importance of using a brand by a national tourism organisation (NTO) is to influence the consumer decision process regarding the choice of a particular destination to visit, as opposed to any of the alternative ones. A brand image and destination identity needs to be created in the 'potential tourist's mind' before they take action to achieve some actual experience.
The perception of Abu Dhabi as a tourism destination has also been tested. Respondents from our sample believe that Abu Dhabi is mostly visited for 'culture and heritage' reasons. Again locals show a strong influence on this result where 'culture and heritage' is seen as a key purpose for travelling to Abu Dhabi among local Emirati people (41.2%). This is followed by international tourists (34.8%), while expats see Abu Dhabi as a 'business destination' and less than one-third of expats believe people travel to Abu Dhabi for 'culture and heritage'. The differences between three strata are significant and were statistically confirmed to have different profiles of beliefs, which may demonstrate that all three groups are not targeted with equal effectiveness. Expatriates apparently see the Emirate as a tourism destination for visitors more than locals. Logically, expatriates perceive Abu Dhabi as a destination for business, work, earning money, and as consequence they believe that most people travel to Abu Dhabi have the same motive. On the other hand, around one-third of international tourists see Abu Dhabi as a cultural destination, which is exactly the image Abu Dhabi is trying to create. As described by Hashim (2012) , Abu Dhabi focuses on the creation of a new 'Cultural District' at Saadiyat Island and as stated in the City Plan 2030 'Saadiyat Island would develop as an environmentally sensitive tourist destination and an international cultural destination'. This is probably also the reason why respondent groups in our sample would prefer that Abu Dhabi should be promoted as a cultural tourism destination even more strongly. A tricky issue arises when a brand (by referring mostly to slogan) is attached to what the destination wants to communicate. The slogan 'Travellers welcome' sounds more like targeting backpackers than older, highly educated and 'earn more money, spend more money' tourists, as Silberberg (1995) generally described cultural tourists. Finally, it seems Abu Dhabi will have to find the way to reposition itself from a sporty 'formula 1' image to a more 'cultural' image. In fact, according to our results people currently see Abu Dhabi more as a destination for the formula 1 sport event than for a cultural event such as 'Qasr al Hosn', which is an event showcasing Emirate culture and tradition. Abu Dhabi is in a transition between being a business orientated capital city and becoming a popular tourism destination that competes with the more well-known Dubai. As such, it has great potential for creating an image of a 'desired tourism destination' and being placed in people minds as a 'cultural destination' at the same time.
Finally, the proposed model, testing the same destination branding factors among tourists and locals, including the expatriate community living in a country actually represents the majority of the population, has shown that three groups see the same Emirate in entirely differently ways. The results presented here shows that all three groups are likewise important when creating a country and destination brand. Thus, our recommendation goes to the countries, where the majority of population is represented by expats (e.g. Qatar). Our results show a need to consider expatriates living in such a country, when developing and using a country and/or destination brand. It is concluded here that the proposed model turns out to add some useful insights for the tourismmarketing practitioners in the UAE as well as some being a useful tool for the tourism marketing academics.
Limitations and further research
There are several limitations in this study that must be noted. Firstly, a convenience sampling process has been used and although controlled by stratification, the final results cannot be generalised to the whole population(s). Even so, for future research a structured stratified sample is suggested, which would also allow one to weight the sample by the population(s) characteristics, such gender, age and/or country of origin or tourism related descriptors.
Secondly, the study has been conducted in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi and presents only the results collected among people that have been in the Emirate. In addition the proposed model should be tested in other countries where expatriates communities represent the majority of the population (e.g. Qatar).
Since Dubai is the most popular tourism destination in UAE, Abu Dhabi has to take into consideration that it is not the only player in UAE trying to attract tourists from all around the world. Thus, a positioning exercise for both cities/Emirates should be conducted with the same method in order to understand what are the individual competitive advantages and how they might 'play together' in the worldwide search for new tourists.
